[Serial reconstruction strategy for severe cervical cicatrix deformity].
To explore serial reconstruction strategy for severe cervical cicatrix deformity. A total of 24 cases, III or IV degree cervical contracture deformity, were treated in Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital from January 2006 to December 2011. There were 18 males and 6 females with an average age of 35.4 years. The etiologies included burns, chemical injuries and scalding. Three evaluation indices of mental cervical angle (MCA) including soft tissue MCA, osseous MCA and dynamic MCA were measured before treatment and during follow-ups. The first-stage treatment was comprised of cervical cicatrix resection, contracture release, lift of dual direction platysma flap, reconstruction of MCA and skin grafting. At Months 3-6, second-stage treatment was performed, including lower mandible scar resection, correction of lower lip eversion, lower mandible region reconstruction with free (para-) scapular skin flap. After two-stage treatment, the patients underwent periodical re-evaluations for gross appearance, function and measurement of MCA. Twenty-two patients completing two-stage reconstruction were followed up. Notable improvement of cervical mobilization and contour were achieved. Soft tissue MCA decreased from 130° ± 34° to 110° ± 24°, osseous MCA increased from 71° ± 23° to 95° ± 19° and dynamic MCA increased from 25° ± 18° to 80° ± 26°. The serial treatment strategy is effective. In comparisons with reconstruction with skin graft only or skin flap only, the strategy possesses many advantages.